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Union Republican County Convention.
TheRepublican voter, of Huntingdon county are res

giecttully requested to assemble in their Wards, Townships
and Borough.,at-the usual places of holding election.,
(ucept,- that in the West Ward of Huntingdon they will
meet in the Engine House, and in the borough of Shede
Gap, at theSchool Home), on SATORDAT the l9th DAY of
AuGurr.lttn, in the Townships bptween the hours of 3 and
7 o'clock in the afternoon,and tette boroughsbetween the
boure.ot 8 and 9 o'clock in the evening,for the purpose of
electing TWO DILDGATIO to represent them in the County
.Cotrvention.

The County Convention will be held at the CourtHouse,
in the boroughof Huntingdon, on TriaDAY, Armin 15th,
at 1 i.'olock,p.m., forthe purpose of nominatinga ticket
to et presented to -the Colon Voters of the county at the
er suing election.

The County Committee haring made no change in the
barn ofrepresentation, the Convention will be composed,as
beret *fore, oftwo delegates from each Township, Ward,
lioreugh andDistrict.

The followingofficers are to be nominated :
Om perms in conjunction with Blair and Cambria

co intim, for President Judge.
One person for Associate Judge.
One poison for member of theGeneral Assembly.
One personfor High Sheriff.
One personfee Treasurer.
One ;tenon for Coetety Commission!'
One pertbnfor Director of the Poor.
'Ooe pets* !Ur County Surveyor.
One weanfor County Auditor.
One perionfor Coroner..

J. SYLVANUS BLAIR:
Chairmen County Committee.

REPUBLICANS, READ OURPOSITION,
OUR FACTS AND OUR CONCLU-

SIONS.
It was universally thought, for the best

of reasons, that the difficulties which have
heretofore existed in the Republican party,
in this county, would entirely disappear
from the surface, and that the party, uni-
ted as one man, would go to the polls, at
the approaching October election, and ad-
minister an overwhelming defeat to our
Democratic opponents. Every sound and
earnest. 'Republican in the county was
cheered by the prospect and gave evidence
of his desire to go zealously to work ior

the good cause. Hundreds have approach-
ed us and expressed themselves warmly
upon the subject, and the universal senti-
ment, is, that theRepublican party has been
duped into filling almost all the valuable
offices with Democrats, and that the time
has come for a different order of things,
and especially for the discontinuance of
such folly.

It has been our sole end and aim to ac-
complish this. We have endeavored to
conduct the JOURNAL, for the last six
months, so that it might meet the appro-
bation of every sound and sincere Repub-
lican in the coftnty. We have kept aloof
from everything that might be construed
to savor of a factional character. We did
this for the sole purpose of harmonizing
the Republicans. Our purpose, our labors,
our all was enlisted and is enlisted for the
welfare of the whole party, without any
qualifications, and we challenge a success.
ful contradiction of these facts. From the
day we first assumed control of these col-
umns until this moment, we have pursued
our own course, written our own editorials,
and expressed our own sentiments, without
fear, favor or affection, as the beet interests
of the Republican party required, and we
mean to do so while our name occupies a il
place, as editor, at the head of this journal.

And we say farther: That any gentle-
man of this community, be he rich or poor,
high or low, learned or unlearned, who is
unjustly assailed, as a Republican, editing
a Republican paper, in harmony with the
great majority of the party, as we do, we

will defend him to the best of our ability.
It is our duty and our privilege to do so,
and when we forget our duty may ourright
hand forget its cunning.

And beyond all this : When a United
States Senator from this town, thefirst and
perhaps the last one in a century, is as-
sailed by Democratic stool-pigeons, we will
defend him; especially so when we believe
him to be honest and laboring for the best
interests of the party whose cause it is our
duty to uphold. And it were a strange
thing indeed, if a Republican newspaper,
published in the town where one of its
principal citizens was honored by a seat in
the Senate of the nation—an honor only
conferredupon two persons out of three mil-
lions ofpeople—and that one, too, a gentle-
man whose character is above the accusation
of all honest and upright men, and whose
virtues have been the theme of every
tongue, until he, in justice tohis outraged
neighbors and his party, undertook to ex-
pose the wiles of those who had only wiles
and machinations to depend upon for suc-

cess, were not to defend him when misre-
presented and maligned by those who have
been therecipients of his bounty through
many long years, and who now, in the
baseness of their hearts, and in defiance of
the strongest fraternal cords thatbind men

together, stab and defame him for a price.
Yes,' it were indeed strange if we did not
&fend him or any other misrepresented
Republican under such circumstances.

But what we now desire is to examine
closely, for a few minutes, fellow Republi-
cans, the foundation of the difficulties that
are now presented to us. Let us coolly
and candidly examine, and, ifpossible, sat-

isfy ourselves in regard to who is respon-
sible for them. And to do this we will be
obliged to repeat what has, no doubt, been
frequently stated before.

Some years ago, how long we know not.
nor does it matter specially, theRepublican
party was agitated by a report thata secret
sworn League was organized, within its
folds, which had for its sole object the el-
evation of its members to the various offi-
ces to be filled, and to give those, at its
head, a monopoly of such business as they
might be in. In other words, a sworn
Ring, or a kind ofpolitical Ku Klux, was
organized, with a few members in each
election district, for the purpose of eleva-
ting themselves to all places of profit.—
They were sworn to act in harmony, and
to support each other, and by this means,
distributed throughout the county, they
were enabled to carry any point that they
desired to carry. A few men, thus distri-
buted, can accomplish wonders. So few
people bestow any thought on political
matters, until they are approached and so-
licited to act, that one man, to use a com-
mon phrase, can "set up" a township. And
where two or three leading men act in:con-
junction, they have no difficulty in carry-

ing any point they may wish. This was
the case of the Ring or League. A man
who was not a member had no daance of
getting into office. Of curse they used
everybody who came in their way, but
nobody knew that he was used, because he
did not know who belonged to the order,
and those who did belong made it a point,
on all occasions, to. swear most lustily that
they did not. It would have been suicidal
tohave pursued any other course, because
if their adherents had known that they
were only tools—the cat's-paw to rake the
chestnuts from the fire—they would have
dropped them quicker than a "hot potato,"
and consequently they were obliged to
deny the existence of such a Ring. Of
course the Ring flourished for a season—-
all Rings do—and was, no doubt, much
magnified. It was a source of profit and
success to those whocould not have obtain-
ed success in any other way. This brought
down upon it the envy and jealousy of
some, as wellas the honest and hearty con-
demnation of those who would spurn this
kind of chicanery. But it is quite proba-
ble that no effort would have been made to
break it up had it not endeavored to pack
the jury with its sworn adherents or their
cat's-paws. In the meantime some of its
members had "blowed", and its Constitu-
tion and By-Laws had been placed in the
hands of Hon. John Scott, who, until this
indubitable evidence was placed in his
possession, was unwilling to believe that
such a sworn Ring existed. But here was
such evidence that no mortal man could
successfully contradict. It was overwhelm-
ing. Under such circumstances Mr. Scott,
sworn to be true to his clients, was obliged
to sift the packing of the jury, and the
result was that the Court was satisfied with
the evidence and the jury set aside.

Fellow Republicans, is it not a terrible
thought ? Just suppose thatyou were mi-

-1 fortunate enough to come into one of the
several Courts, and because your prosecu-
tor or antagonist secured the services ofa
certain gentleman for counsel before you
could, if you had desired to do so, that
there in the jury-box sat twelve men, whose
minds should be as blank paper to your
cause, sworn to stand by and to assist your
oppone:at's counsel ! Has there ever been,
in the history of civilization, a more das-
tardly effort to thwart the ends of justice ?

The thought is appalling!
The people, smarting under the outrage

that was perpetrated upon them, appealed
to Mr. Scott to expose and break up the

League, and in addition to this, at a meet-
ing of the Republican County Committee,
a resolution was passed authorizing the ap-
pointmeat ofa Committee to call upon Mr.
Scott and request him to lay any evidence
which lie might have on the subject before
the Committee. In compliance with this
request, Mr. Scott appeared before the
Committee and submitted such evidence as
had come into his possession, and he sub-
sequently used his influence against it, but
the Ring, confident of the strength it had
acquired, resisted the efforts to dismember
it, and the result was that those who saw
no other way to rid the party of a parasite
of this nature, struck every man who was
supported by the Ring, and they were de-
featedt'. This is the head nudfront of Mr.
Scott's offending. It is not ourpurpose to
defend this course—it may have been the
only course left open to them to shake off
this "old man of the sea." Suffice it to
say it did, in a great measure, accomplish
the desired end. TheRing was demorali-
zed, and the few, against the many honest
and upright people, were weighed in the
balance and found wanting, and at the
Convention last year it was fearfully in the
minority. The people who thus gave
it its death-blow felt that it was right
to conciliate its leaders to a certain extent,

and offered it fair terms, which were ac-
cepted, and while it accepted them with
one hand, with the other it clutched the
dagger that it intended to thrust at the
heart of Hon. D. J. Morrell. This was
discovered in time, in Mifflin county, and
retaliation was determined upon by the
best men in the party in that county,
against the earnest protest, we are told, of
Mr. Scott, and D. Walker Woods, Esq.,
was defeated for Senator, and Hon. D. J.
Morrell, contrary to all expectations, was
beaten for Congress. The only excuse for
this base treachery, because in Huntingdon
county the Republicans acted in good faith,
was that Mr. Morrell was a fast friend of
Mr. Scott, and that he was defeated in re-
taliation for the defeat of some of the
friends of the Ring on the ticket of the
year previously.

This is a history of the difficulties in
this county, as far as we have been able to
learn them from both parties. Now, then,
what does it exhibit in brief? Ist. That
a sworn Ring was formed in the Republi-
can party to monopolize all the offices,
which went so far as to tamper with the
jury. 2ndly. Thatall honest and upright
men set their faces against such perfidious
conduct, and de nanded its overthrow,
through Mr. Scott, who believed it to be
a duty he owed to his outraged neighbors
and partisans, to use every honorable
means to accomplish this purpose, and,
lastly, The Ring attempted to retaliate
and realized that two could play at that
game." This is the secret of the violent
assaults upon Mr. Scott by men who, a few
months previously, could scarcely find
words sufficiently strong to speak his praise.

The course which theRing took towards
Hon. D. J. Morrell brought them in close
relationship with Hon. R. Milton Speer,
who is at the head of it to-day, and directs
its movements, writes its editorials, and
takes advantage of it to demoralize the
Republican party. Mr. Speer has ingra-
tiated himself with these soreheads, and
instructed them that the only way in which
they can accomplish anything for them-
selves and the Democratic party, is for
them to pretend to act with the Republi-
cans and to keep up a fight, and the Globe
is subsidized for this purpose. It makes
no difference to it who wins, so it puts
.money in its purse. Is this not evident ?

It says: “The past cannot and will not be
forgotten." W'.y keep up a constant

strife ? Is there anything to be accom-
plished by it save the success of the De-
mocrats? And is it not fair to argue that
this is what it wants ? It says : "There
" is no certainty of a Republican ticket
" being elected." Who makes theRepub:
lican• ticket doubtful? Why the Globe

land its handful of conspirators who are
trying to mislead the genuine Republicans,
but which they shall do no 1inger ! We
doubt whether there are fifty Republicans in
Huntingdon county to-day who desire to
keep up strife in the party,perhaps nothalf
that number. Originally there were not
three hundred members of the Ring, if
we understand it, in this county, and those
who were not members only wanted to
know that they were only used to elect
those who were in, without having a ghost
of a chance of being elected themselves,
(because that was not the game,) and they
would leave it at once, while many of those
who were in were ashamed of the disrepu-
table association to which they belonged
and abandoned it. This being the case,
we have no fears of the mischief that.
Messrs. Speer, Woods & Co. can do. They
might as well consolidate the Globe and
the Monitor now as after the election.

REPUBLICANS ! we have waded through
this statement for the purpose of reviving
in your memory an oft told tale, that you
may consider whether it is advisable and
judicious to keep up feuds in the Republi-
can party on the strength of these facts.
Whether there is to be an eternal political
warfare for the satisfaction and benefitof
the Democrats and a handful ofsore-heads.
Whether you are going to letid yourselves
to Mr. Speer to accomplish his bad purpo-
ses. Whether youare going to allow the
ticket to be made on the 15th of August
to be slaughtered by wolves in sheeps'
clothing. We beg you, we entreat you,
to stand by the nominations and to reject
every proposition coming from those who
are to-day feigning to be Republicans to
accomplish the purposes of the Democratic
party. Rally ! rally I with us for the
Party, and when the smoke ofbattle clears
away on the second Tuesday of October,
the Democratic party and its allies will be
buried in one common grave so deep that
the sound of Gabriel'strump will not reach
them in a thousand years.

hacks.

sm. There is a very clever gentleman
in this place, whoruns a respectable law
office, named W. 11. Woods, Esq. This
good gentleman is a fine citizen, a solid
member of a church, and a decent lawyer.
It is true he has never been President of
the United States, or filled the distinguish-
ed position of United States Senator, or
any other position calculated to immortal-
ize a man or to make him universally no-
torious, but he it was who organized a
Secret League for his own aggrandizement,
and some people, without the fear of poli-
tical annihilation beforo their eyes, have
endeavored to ruin this magnificent-work;
and he refuses to be reconciled ! He says
he won't be reconciled—and be won't !

unless (hark !) Hon. John Scott will resign
his office of United States Senator ! ! !

Well, that is asking a little steep, but Mr.
Scott will have to do it! There appears
to be no other way !

S The Conferees of the respective
counties composing the XVlth Judicial
District, have unanimously signed a card,
without a formal meeting, declaring Hon.
Wm. M. Hall, of Bedford, the present in-
cumbent, the nominee of the Republicans
of that diatriot for Prosidont Judgo. This
exhibits a unanimity upon the subject that
is highly creditable to Mr. Hall, and which
indicates his popularity throughout the dis-
trict. We learn that Wm. J. Baer, Esq., of
Somerset,will,quiteprobably, be Mr. Hall's
competitor, in which case the fight will be
very warm, but we have no doubt Mr.
Hall will be elected by at least 800 or
1000 majority.

DM- A few years ago a lot of broken
down office seekers, we suppose, seeing no

other way of getting into fat offices, form-
ed themselves into a sworn League to help
each other into places of profit. This
League consisted of only three from each
election district, so that there were only
three men in a township or district that
could ever be preferred fur any office, and
those who were not members and worked
with them were put off with promises.—
Was there ever such duplicity and bad
faith ? The men who worked in good
faith with them can now see what use was
made of them.

OW We provoked the Globe to bring
out all its heavy ordnance last week, from
Speer down to Dad with his "dogs." It
was a very irregular volley. The missiles
were ofa harmless character, however, ex--

cept those fired by the latter, which were
calculated to deluge all in his neighborhood
with an article commonly used by swallows,
and with which he appears to be more fa-
miliar than anything else. That kind of
thing don't annoy us, and we don't deal in
it—nothing but solid shot dispensed at
this establishment. Take heed, gentle-
men, and dodge as usual, or we will not be
responsible for the consequences.

18., It might be some satisfaction to
Mr. Speer to know whether there was not
a "pretty strong" suspicion that Mr. Cess-
na helped to defeat us for District Attor-
ney of Bedford county last fall, as he ap-
pears to be anxious to know whether we
didn't help to defeat that gentleman for
Congress. Mr. Speer ought to have at
least as much interest in us as in Mr. Cess-
na. But as Mr. Speer has his hands full in
running the Democracy, the Ring Ku
Klux, and occasionally a raid into the Re-
publican ranks, it would be ungenerous,
we think, to burden him with Bedford
county politics also.

sim. An industrious little shaver, scarce-
ly a dozen years old, we learn, waded
through the columns of the Globe last
week, and counted the number of times
that enterprising sheet repeated the name
of Hon. John Scott, and he says one hun-
dred and sixty-five times, if we understood
him correctly. Perhaps it was only sixty-
five times, but we don't think it could be
less than the former. The boy, after ta-
king several quarts of sweet milk, is re-
covering slowly from the effects of the
poison infused. The venom that pervades
that journal is about to destroy its own
kind.

12m. Last week the Monitor went for
the railroad men, and the railroad men in
turn, we are told, went for it. The recog-
nition was mutual, but the Monitor suffer-
ed. Never go out of your way to punck
a hornet's nest, friend!

-Da,„ The League Kn Klux (whit are %ft
of them,) believing that their chances are
less for obtaining offices in the Republican
party now than they were before they
swore to cheat their neighbors, arc at this
time playinginto the hands ofthe Democrats
on fine promises to the effect: that irtheY
can cheat theirneig,hbors inter electing4e
Democratic ticket they Will be handso►gely..
rewarded. Republicans, are you going
allow these loon to cheat you into aiding
the Democrats? They have succeeded
once, shall they succeed ab in;?,

Stir The Democratic partyr-in casting
about for a Presidential candidate, are wo-
fully in the woods. Not. that they havn't
abundance of aspirants, but they want

somebody who is available,—ope who can
ride a dozen of horses, say one thing and
mean another, and look at the four points
of the compass at the same time. For such
an one there is much in store, but we fear
it will be a fruitless search. They will
have to settle down on some one of the old

S6Y-Hon. John Scott and the best men
of Huntingdon county, found that they
could only strike a parasite that had se-
cretly fastened upon the party, by defeat-
ing it at the polls, in which they were en-
dorsed byall the true men of the party who
understood the evil they were trying to
eradicate. The crippled birds are the
ones who, encouraged by Democrats, are
now filling the Globe with their cries.
Wounded pigeons are always known by
their fiutterings.

,The burden of Mr. Wood's griefin
the last Globe is that Hon. John Scott has
not appointed the people who have been
maligning him and misrepresenting him to
office. What does Mr. Wood's want?
The Christian and Sanitary Commissions
have passed away ; there is nothing to do
in that line. However, he might take a
Missionary appointment to the Fejees.
He could jeteat anybody there that did
not please him. Wouldn't that be very
nice

Its„. The Monitor's target practice, at
the expense of the Orangemen, has turned
out to be an expensive affair on its hands.
A Pope's Bull would he easy to manage
beside these fellows. Friend, always insist
upon every man having as much of the
pure air of liberty, unrestricted, as he can
force into his lungs, and if people don't
like to see him taking it, let them turn
their backs and go about their business.

ffiir That portion of the Democracy
which refuses to accept the "new depar-
ture" are quietly told, by those who do,
that it is onlya matter ofpolicy, that they
only want to get into power, and as soon
as they do, they will repudiate the doc-
trine. All remember "Polk, Dallas and
the Tariff of '42 ;" it is the same game

over again,

us.. An Irishman, we are told, was dis-
cussing with some friends "Dad's last."—
One of them said "it has killed him politi-
cally." He good naturedly replied, "If
so, let him rest," adding, "peace to his
manes"; but not being much on his Latin,
he rather spoiled the effect by pronouncing
it thus—"peace to his mannue...l"

A noxious weed is—
Dad William Lewis.

A rotten stick—not good—
Is William H. Wood.-

But more worthless, more rotten, more
crafty than all, we fear,

Is our smooth-tongued Congressman, R.
Milton Speer.

us_ The Globe, two weeks ago, was on

the high road to the Democracy, but Mr.
Speer saw that wouldn't do; coming square
over it would be of no service ! No, no;
it mustplay Republican a while yet to take
in some of the poor unwary members of
our party. This accounts fur the change
ofbase in its last issue.

sa,„ The Globe asserts that it "don't
scare worth a cent." We have seen a boy
before now peering into the darkness, halt-
ing, with his hair all on end, and fear
oozing out at every pore of his body, and
yet sickly smiling, and whining, "I a-i-n-'-t

!" This is what is called whist-
ling to keep up your courage.

le„. The proposed amendment to the
State Constitution,making the State Treas-
urer elective by the people, is officially
published by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth in the Globe and .Monitor.—
The Republicans of this county don't need
to know that there is such an amendment
to be voted on this fall. Dad, whose "pap?"

1363—The Altoona Tribune thinks we
have caught a "reg'lar old Koon," that is
neither a "cripple nor a hoax." You are
right! We have got him; and we have
"salted and peppered" him until he feels
pretty cheap, and we assure you that we
mean to "roast" him until he is complete-
ly "scorched."

terThe Globe insists that its editor
voted for llon. D. J. Morrell last fall, when
it is a well-known fact that this same gen-
tleman quietly claims the credit for having
managed his defeat. He thinks it was
done handsomely ! A very sly, nice game,
wasn't it, Dad ?

us_ The Ku Klux of this county, as
near as we can learn, consists of the Globe,
the editors of the Globe, the Red Front
Grocery, the Book Store, the Globe Build-
ing, and a few other individuals not out
of the Woods, with Speer for Head Centre.
How are you, Ku Klux ?

lex. The Irishmen of New York take
the conduci. of Gov. Hoffman, in revoking
Chief of Police Kelso's order, very much
to heart. They execrate him as if he were
the vilest wretch on earth. This is bad
for Democracy.

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty got a great fall;
Not all the Ring's horses, nor all the

Ring's men,
Can set Humpty Dumpty Woods up

again !

WThe JOURNAL stands by theRepub-
lican Party, pure and undefiled; the Globe
refuses to allow the Party to be harmon-
ized. republican, by which do you stand?

Ser Good riddance—The overthrow of
the Ring by the Ring.

prk• The efOTTRNAL has Acme all 'thatir
could to harmonize the party; the Globe
is doing all it can to disorganize the party.
Republicans, which do you think has the
best interests 40 the 2arty at heart?

w
The League, like :L fatallywcntndetk

: rpept, k :Lll.4lead but the tail, tot, HOI)enieeratie I,etore are determined titt;maliti
he best use of'all the remaining eißlences

of vitality. The Globe is the tail.

Ike' The Globe don't scare, but it gets
awfnlimad! 'ainktberii! Oh, ye gods, but
the dirt has to fly ! fre have seen a mad
animal in'the'fields befOre now of which it
reminds us Very much.

tar- The Globe says : "Thepast cannot
and will not be forgotten" This is just
what the Democrats want. They, can afford
to pay the Globe for such little tid-bits.

sgi_ The JOURNAL wants harmony; the
Globe strife and contention. Republicans,
which do you think is i•n the interests of
the Democrats ?

Isa_John McCurdy, Esq., of Shippeni-
burg; has been appointed by the Governor,
Supe;intendent ofPublic Printing.

•

tar We are compelled this "Week to
omit a number of advertisements,,but th'e
omission will be Made goOd.

A Statement by Dr. Thompson—P. M.
Lytle, Esq., Responsible for the,Doe-
tor's Appointment to theRepublican
State Central Committee.

SPRUCE CREEK' July 6th, 1871.
To the Editor of the HuntingdonJournal :--I

regret tosee, in the last number of the Hun-
tingdon Globe, an effort made to revive the
dissensions in the Republican party of this
county, which I had hoped were about healed,
and in order to do this the writer has-made
some gross misrepresentations. As I am as-
sailed in thearticle, I beg leave to review it,
and give thefacts in the case.

To -go back with Mr. Lewis to the meeting
of the County Committer,at which the Con-
ferees were elected and instructed for the Sen-
atorial and Representative Delegates: The
issue which be says was made there between
Mr. Fisher and Mr. Lytle is..not: correct, at
least so far as the so-called "Scott faction"
knew. If it had been, it is very certain that
Mr. Lytle would not have received my vote,
and that of many others. This acknowledg-
ment on the part of the Globe is conclusive evi-
dence which faction is anxious to keep up the
strife. In regard to the conversation of Sena-
tor Scott with Mr. Lytle subsequent to this
meeting, there is noman of common sense who
will believe this statement, although I don't
doubt but that Mr, •Lewis was so informed, and
ifhis authority is the same person whom I be-
lieve him to be, I think that before I am
through with this article I will convince Mr.
Lewis that he has been most shamefully de•
ceived and imposed upon. In regard to the
right of the Senatorial and Representative
Delegates naming the members of the State
Central Committee from theirrespective WWl-
ties, no one will deny. Thisright has always
been conceded to the Representative Delegate,
as itwas at the last State Convention, except
that this time the substitute for our Senatorial
delegate assumed an active part in this duty,
and the name of Dr. Brown was agreed upon.
After Dr. Brown's name was submitted to the
Chairman of the State Convention, the Chair-
man was instructed by our Representative del-
egate to withhold the name a few days. With-
in three days after the adjournment of the
Convention our Representative delegate went
to Harrisburgfor theexpress purpose of having
my name placed upon the Committee, and it
was accordingly done. Prior to this I was not
aware whd was to bo the meinber, norwas I
thinkingabout it, entilMr. 4ytle gave me this
information, as well as a his.ory of the whole•'
proceedings, with instructions not to say any-
thing about it, as Mr. Woods thought that
Dr. Brown was on the Committee.

After Dr. Brown's death, Mr. Woods (sub-
sthute for our Senatorial delegate) went to
Mr. Lytle and suggested thenameof Mr. Lewis
in plaice ofDr, Brown. Mr. Lytle immediately
wrote a letter to the Chairman of the State
Luu. cutlers Li.....sumcndlug Dia. yew/30mM'
Mr. Woods endorsed. This letter was shown
to me„by the writer of it, a few days after-
wards, and also at Altoona on the day of the
meeting of the State Central Committee, at
which time others also saw it, and to-clay it
is still in the pocket of its author. I do not
wonder at Mr. Lewis being astonished in uot
finding his name on the list when the Com-
mittee met at Altoona, but when the facts are
known the mystery is easily solved, as his
name is yet in the pocket of his would-be re-
commender. This fact accounts for the an-
swer received by Mr. Woods when he authori-
tatively accosted the Chairman, demanding on
what authority my name was placed on the
list. This conversation was repeated to me
afterwards, by the Chairman, and it does not
correspond with the statement in the Globe.

The special committee appointed to investi-
gate in what manner my name was placed upon
the Committee—as Mr. Lewis had handed in
a protest signed alone by Mr. Woods (substi-
tute for our Senatorial delegate) and not by
our Representative delegate as the Globe would
have us believe—asked for the protest of the
Representative delegate, bat this was notforth-
coming, Mr, Lytle, seeing the dilemma in
which he was placed, requested a private
hearing withthe Committee. This was grant-
ed, and whenasked whohe would recommend
as the member of the Committee hisreply was.
Dr. Thompson. This is Mr. Lytle's statement,
verbatim, to myself as well as to others. The
Committee, seeing that Mr. Lewis had been
deceived, inorder to let him down easy, re-
commended that his name be also placed on
the Committee, so that he is not so much the
representative of the people as he is of Mr.

oods, and from what I know of his popular-
ity, I don't think that I would be more than a
hundred thousand votes behind him if itwas
submitted toa vote of the people.

SIDAY'THOMPSON.
[The above statement of Dr. Thompson

was handed to us for publication about the
Bth or 9th of July, after the reply to the
Globe, published by us on the 12th, was
written and in type. We then suggested
that the managers of the Globe would dis-
cover that they had been victimized, and
that, in all probability, as gentlemen, they
would correct their position of the week
previously, and, under such circumstances,
there would be no necessity for this state-
ment. But the last Globe, in theface of
all the facts, unquestionably known to it,
persists in charging Mr. Scott with the
appointment of Dr. Thompson, and this
being the case, there is, therefore, no rea-

son why this communication should be
longer withheld. It is as evident as the
noonday sun that this matter was made a
mere pretext to raise difficulties in the
Republican party, or a more honorable and
more dignified course would have been
pursued.]

Letter from Richmond.
RICHMOND, VA:, July 21, 1871

Editor Journal:—The remarkable change
from the balmy air of Spring to the• intense
heat of mid-summer has hastened the depar-
ture of Northern people from the city, until
comparatively few remain whilemany of the
natives are in search of cool retreats among
the mountains of West Vtrginia, or in some
favored Northern clime. As you walk the
streets of the city, which you dare not do
withoutan umbrella, you hear the cry from
every corner, hot I hot I I But this is not sur-
prising when you find the Thermometer in
mid-day at 116° (in the shade), and at mid-
night still above a hundred. Yet in the
midst of such intense heat, the health of the
city in tolerably good and not more deaths oc-
cur than time ordinarily produces.

The 4thwas celebrated here with as much
pomp and display as the Chivalry could com-
mand. It seemed a sort of reunion of the
scattered fragments of the "Confederacy."
New Orleans sent a delegation of three hun-
dred, and other cities, less remote, were rep
resented. Fraternity,after. fraternity, ad in-
finitum, appeared in glowing colors, eclipsed
only by the grand military parade, In strange
contrast with the one which was gotten up
rather hastily on the 3d of April 1865 ; and to

join which Jeff. Davis got a pressing invita-
tion before he had done saying his prayers,

In the midst of the surging crowd of epee,-

United States Laws.
AN ACT supplementary to "An Act to authorise

the Extension, Construction, and Use ofa later-
al Branch of the Baltimore and Potomac R. R.
Co., in, to, and within the District of Cohim-
ii-i";:".-45p —rOved February fifth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven,

-
-

-

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hata. ofRepre-
eentatiree of the United States of America in Con-
grey, rumen;'6led, That the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Company be, and they are hereby au-
thorised to crest over their tracks on Virginia
Avenue, between west Sixth street and west Sev-
enth street, in the city of Washington,a passen-
ger depot building,covering:the following describ-
ed area, to wit : Commencing at the intersection
of the building line of south side ofsouth C street
pr•duced and the building lineofeast sideofwest
Seventh street produced, thence along last men-
tioned line southward to a point, thence by line
p ,rallel with and forty feet distant northward from
building line ofsoutherly side of Virginia Ave-
nue to a point in building line of west side of
west Sixth Street produced, thence last-mentioned
line northward to a point, thence by parallel with
and forty feet distant southward from building
line ofnortherly side ofVirginia Avenue toa point
thence northward by line parallel with and eighty
feet distant eastward from the building line of eatt
side of west Seventh Street produced to a point in
building line of south side of C Street produced,
thence by last-mentioned linewestward to the
place ofbeginning; which shall be of the same
style ofarchitecture as the depot of thePennsylv-
ania Railroad Company, at the city ofLancaster, in
the State of Pennsylvania ; Provided, That the
assent of the municipal authorities of the city of
Washington or of the District of Columbia be first
obtained to the erection of said depot,

APPROVED, March 3, 1871,
AnAct to regulate the Grade of Maryland Avenue

from the Endof the Lone Bridge to Twelfth
Street.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

stentatires of the United States of America in Con-
greet assembled, That the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Company are herebpauthorized, at the
expense ofsaid company, to change the grade of
Maryland Avenue, so as to establish n descending
grade of one and seventy-five one-hundredths feet
per one hundredfeet from the centre of Twelfth
Street south to the centre of Thirteen-and-a-half
Street south to the top of the abutment of the
Long bridge over the Potomac river, as newly
constructed; the present grade at the centre of
Twelfth Street south to be reduced two feet, and
the level o f the top of the new abutment of the
Long bridge not to be more than nine feet above
the bight of the old abutment Prorided, That if
any actual damage shall be sustained by the
owners ofany property on said avenue, or on the
streets connecting therewith, by reason of such
change of grade, said railroad shall pay such dam-
ages as shall be sustained, to berecovered in any
court ofcompetent jurisdiction in the District of
Columbia: Providedfurther, That such change of
grade shall be made under the supervision of the
proper municipal authorities of the city of Wash-
ington or of the District ofColumbia, and in the
manner to be approved by saidmunicipalauthority.

Arpnovafi,March 3, 1871.

AN ACT to authorise the Establishment of certainfree public highways in the District of Colum-bia, and forfasther-Purposes.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-resenatives of the Unite& States ofAmerica in Con-

ger. amnestied, That Vie proper municipal. au-
thorities of the Distrietpf Columbia are herebyauthorized and directed, within sixty days fromand .afterthe passage of this act, to locate, con-
struct, and maintain a free public highway on and.over thatpart of the Columbia turnpike roadtell leads from the boundary ofthecity ofWash-intion bribe boundary of the District ofColumbia
towards the-village of Bladensburg, in the Stateof Maryland, and which is now commonly calledthe Bladensburg turnpike road, and which is de-
scribed in the act of Congress approved Apriltwentieth,eighteen hundred and ten, incorporatingthe president, directors, and company of the Colum-bia Turnpike Roads, as the line in the most direct
and practicable route from the capital to Balti-more ;andfor the purpose aforesaid the said mu-nicipal authorities shall have power to take anyreal estate orfranchise of the saidpresident, direc-tors, and company of the Columbia Turnpike'Roads Company necessary for the construction andmaintenance of saidfree public highway, and nomore.

Sec, 2. That the proper municipal authoritiesaforesaid shall, within the time aforesaid, locate,construct, and maintain afree public highway, onand over the turnpikeroad in the Districtof Co-lumbia, leading from the boundary of the city ofWashington, and beginning at or near the end ofSeventh Street of said city, and extending to theboundary of the District of Columbia towards
Brookville, ,Maryland, authorized by the act of
Congress approved February fifteenth, eighteenhundred and nineteen, entitled "An act to author-

' ize the President and managers of the Rockvilleand Washington Turnpike Company of thetitate.ofMaryland to extend and make their turnpike road
to or from the boundary of thecity of Washington,in the District ofColumbia, through said Districtto the line thereof;" andfor the purpose aforesaidthesaid proper municipal authorities shall barepower to take any real estate or franchise belong-ing to said turnpike company which may be nec-essary for the conetruction and maintenance of
saidfree public highway, and no more.

Sec. 3. Thatjust compensation shall be made tothe aforesaid companies for the real estateand
franottise so taken, and which compensation shallbe ascertained in thefoliewing manner immediate- Ily after the said proper municipalauthorities shallhave taken any ofsaid real estate and frandhises,the marshal of the Dist.tetof aholl
each casesunitnen a jury of twelve men, who shall
under oath,and after due notice given to the com-
panies interested, andalso to the said municipalauthorities, proceed, under the direction ofone of
the justices of the supreme court of the District ofColuinbia, to assess the damages due to each of
said companies, which said damages Shall be paidby the said Districtof Columbia, who are herebyauthorized to levy a sufficient tax for thatpurposein the following proportions: one-tenth of said
damages by the eounty of and alne-tenths by thecity of Washington.

Sec. 4. Thatin fixing the measure of damages,and in fixing the present value of the franchise of
either of said turnpike companies, the jury may
take into consideration the question whether such
franchise has been forfeited by snob company.

APPROVED, March 3, 1871.
An Act to enable the Jackson, Lansing, and Sagi-naw Railroad Company to change thenorthernTerminus of its Road from Traverse Bay to the

Straits ofMackinaw, and for other Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepro-

sentwices of the United State. ofAmerica in Con-
gress assembled, That the Jackson, Lansing, and
Saginaw Railroad Company, a corporation organ-
ized and existing under the laws of the State of
Michigan, and to which the said State granted a
portion of the land grant made to aid in the con......-
struction ofa railroad from Amboy, by Hillsdale
and Lansing, to some point on or near Traversebay, by an notentitled, "An act making a grant of
alternate sections of the public lands to the State of
Michigan tq aid in theconstruction of certain rail-
roads in said State, and for other purposes," ap-
proved June three, eighteen hundredand fifty-six,
be, and hereby is, empowered and authorised to
change the northern terminus of its railroad, fromTraverse bay to some point on or near the straitsof Mackinaw, in said State of Michigan, and to
change the location of the incompleted portion of
its railroad, so as to obtain the most direct andsuitable practicable route from Saginaw river to
the straits of Mackinaw; Provided, That such
change shall lessen the length ofsaid line by ren-dering it more direct: Andprovidedfurther, That
no change in the location' of mid line of railroad
shall have the effect orbe construed to work anychange in the land grant made to aid in the con-
struction of said road: And providedalso That
such new location shall be made within the limits
of such grant untilthe northern limitof said grant
is passed.

Sep. 2. Thatonly the lands embraced within the
limits of the said grant as the same was originally
located under said act of Congress of June three,
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, shall pertain to
-Said railroad, or he applicable to aid in the build-
ing of the same, whetherit beconstructed on such
new or improved location, or on the said original
location. But all the _lands within the limits of
said grant now remaining unsold, and of the char-
eater deseribed and embraced in said act of Con-
gress, whether heretofore listed and certified by
the commissioner of the land office as inuring un-
der said grant ornot, shall belong to and beappli-
cable to aid in the construction of said railroad,whetherbuilt on said improved or said original lo-
cation, andthe said company, on completing its
said railroad, or any portion thereof, within the
time and the manner required by law, namely, on
or befineJune third, eighteen hundred and seventy-
three, the time limited in the act of Congress of
July third, eighteen hundred andsixty-six, on such
new or improved line, shall beentitled to the
same amotult of said lands for each mile of said
railroad, so constructed as if the same had been
builton the line originally located under eaid act:
Provided, That said eompany shall not beentitled
to any ofsaid land* fur thatpart of its said newor

improved lige situate to thenorthward of the limits
of its said land grant, and between that point and
the straits of Mackinaw • but theright ofway for
said railroad over thepublic lands on its new or
improved location is hereby granted.

APPROVED. March 3,
An Act to provide for a Buildingsuited to the Use

of the Post Office, the Pension and Revenue Offi-
cers, and the Judicial Officers of the United
States, in the City of Trenton, New Jersey.
Be it enacted bythe Senate mad Houseof Itepresentatires

of the UnitedStates of America in Congress, assembled,
That theSecretary of the Treasury be, and ho is hereby,
authorized anddirected to cause to beconstructed a suita-
ble building,fire proof,at Trenton,New Jersey, for the
accommodation of the poet-office, UnitedStatescircuit and
district courts, pensionand in ernal-revenue offices ; and
for this purpose there is hereby appropriated,oatof any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, one
hundred thousanddollars, to be expendedunder the direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, who shall cause
proper plans and estimates to be made, so that no expend-
itureshall be made or authorized for the full completion
of said building beyond the am.unt herein appropriated;
Prorided, That no money hereby appropriated shall be
used or applied for the purpose untila valid title to the
landfor the site of such building shall be vested in the
UnitedStates,and until the State shall also duly release

and rejlequidi to the UnitedStates theright to tax or in
any way assess said eiM, or the property of the United
States that may be thereon, during the time that the
United States shallbe or remain theowner thereof

.APPaoren, March 3,1871.
All Act granting theRight of Way to the Green Ray and

Lake Pepin Railway Company for its Road ecru.the
Geoid* Reservation, in the State of Wisconsin._ _
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

of the United States of merica, in Congress assembled,
That theGreen Bay and Lake PepinRailway Company be
and is hereby,authorised to build and maintainits railway
across the Oneida reserved., in the State of Wisconsin,
and to take suincient land, not more thana strip one hun-
dred feet In width,for the purpoee of said railway, Inac—-
cordance with and antjack to the conditions of an agree-
ment made by the chiefs andheadmenof the Oneida tribe
of Indians, on the twenty-third day of May, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy, approvedby and onfile with the Secre-
tary of the Interior.

Amoy., March 3,1871.

An Actfor theRecovgry of Damages fur the Loa of the
Sloop-of-WarOneida-
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatires

of the United States of America in Cbngress assembled,
That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, au-
thorised and directed, afterconsultation with the Attor-
ney-General, to take such measures, and instituteand pur-
sue to final judgment or decree each proceedingsat lawor
otherwise, as may be needful to obtain full damages and
indemnification for the destructionand lase of the sloop-of-
war ,eiga,in the bay of Yeddo, Japan, in Jatituiry eigh-
teen hundred and seventy, and to employ such legal coun-
sel in the UnitedStates, or abroad, as he may findrequisite
to accomplish the purposes of this act

APPROVED, March 3, 1571.

New Advertisements

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Samuel Stewart, dee'd.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Samuel Stew-
art, luteof Cromwell township, dee'd., all persons
knoviing themselves indebtedare requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

WASHINGTON STEWART,
JOHN F. STEWART,

July 28, 1871.. • [Admrs

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration having been

granted to the subscriber, living in Alexandria
borough, on theestate of Samuel MePherran, late
of said borough, dee'd., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims
against the same will present for them payment.

J. A. McPIIERRAN,
jnly2O-Gt. Administrator.

AIRY VIEW. ACADEMY !! !

PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

FUR .M LE AND FEMALE
Attractively situatadin a healthful and beauti-

ful region, one-fourth ofa mile from Penn's. R. R.
Four regular graduates, smutted by other compe-
tent instructors, oonetitute thecorps of instruction.
The Prinoipal, (for many years in charge of Tus-
carora Academy, and, since 1852, t e head of this
institution), ref es to his numerous pupils in all
the learned professions, and in every department
of business. Mueie and Painting. specialties.
Fall session will commence SEPTEMBER Ist,
1871. Terms, ,VOOperannegne:....Address,

DAVID WILSON, A. M.
A. J. PETTRRSON, A. M.

Port Royal P. 0., Pa.july26-3m.

A R. BECK, Fashionable Barber
.431i and Hairdreseer, Hill street, opposite the
FranklinHouse. All kinds ofTonics and Pomades
kept on handand for sale. [spl9,ll-6m

New Advertisem-Ints
ALDITED ACCOUNT OF TI

SCHOOL BOARD of the Borough of
Union. Huntingdoncounty, Pa, for the year ending 3
3),1868.

IZECELPT.O
Amt. nu Duplicate

exonerationt

Amt. reed from Mt. Union DirtrietTotal

3660 14

XP. DITUREI.

- $046

Order No.l. Gen McLaughlin. for two lots $.U)
" 2. Benj Lent., printing
" 3. A IC Hamm, carpenter work...... ... 8
" 4. Scott & 0raloun, plan: doing 3" 5. Samnel Miller "

— 15
" 0. Wm Meyers. hauling 2
" 8. Ephraim Baker, salary

7. Lanni. Sangre, salary .. 20
" 8. A Bolinger,cutting wood
" 10. 11 Baker, salary 4O. 11. J McOahan, cutting wood 2
" 12. 1, D Stevens, hardware........_...._" 10. E Baker, saary ... 4O" 17. A Ilarshbarger,lumber ............ 1218. L Sangre, salary 3O
" 19. J Balaban, cutting wood-- 2" 20.-P Sinwer, Sr., wood.
" 21. J W Shaver, • 3
" 72. E Baker, salary 42" 23. L Salome, salary so

24. I. Sangre, salary 3O" 20. 0 Dougherty, salary 4O
" DI N Shaver, wood.— l5
. 27. IIShaver, hauling
" 2g. P M Bare, treasurer ' lO29 J W Shaver, secretary lO" 80. PIIBare 1

J 0 eteward, collectors feed 32
Auditors fem..- ..... - ......... -..--.- 3

Total
lam receipt5..........._

Indebtedness May 80, 1868 •
We, the undersigned Auditorscertify to the correctnof the above, as found on therecord. of School gourd.

T. A. APPLEBY,,
D. 11. BLAIR,

AUDITED ACCOUNT OF TH
SCHOOL BOARD, of the Borough of h

Union, Huntingdoncounty, for the year ending Nay3869.
RECEIPTS.

.Amton Dupl $B4l 84

State appropriations.
-

Atat,receiveofrom &strict.
lutal saal

EXPENDITURES.
Order No. L Samuel Richardson, cleaning Mum._ 82

" 2. Sallie 6 Hough, salary 3O
3. Daniel J Shafts, salary 4O

" 4 Sallie Bough, salary 3O
" 5. Daniel J Shuits, salary 4O
" 6. John Copenhaver,wood l27. Daniel J Shuns, salary 4O" 8. Wm Meyers, hauling

•,d 3
9. Salliellough,salary...—:-....„ 33

" 10.
" IL Daniel Shults, "

„ . 40
40

13. John Copenigiver.wood 2O" 14. V. E. Dougherty,salary O7" 15. Thom. 11 .Blame,(not carried out)-1 16. John C.openhaver,w00d..—...
............ 8

Speer& ilf'Alurtrie legaladvice._._... 5
" 17. J W Shaver, secretary.-- .......

—..-.
10

" 18. Samuel Miller, collector........... ---- 400 19. P M Barr, treasurer lO
T 11 Ailama aAuditors, feee , 3

Total .....$490
at close of last year

-
Total 5584Itateipta BOl5 T 1Leas expenditanal and debt...........„, 584 51

Amt. in Treaaury on May 3O
-

$330
We, the undersigned Auditorscertify to the correctoiof the above, es shown by books of School Bona

T. A APPLEBY,D. IL-BLAIE.
ad Auditor absent.

4-1-A UDITED ACCOUNT OF TB
SCHOOL BOARD, of the Borough of 31Culoo, IluatingdonCounty, Pa., for the year coding M

30, 1870.
RECEIPTS

tnt. on
..... ...... 31

State appropriation
Amt. rec'd front District

Total

18 82
$1,003

0.5

$l,llB

Order No. 1. DII Shulte,appropriatkinto H.School $5O" 2. J Cornmeal, printing.
" 3. JAI Poritlethwait, carpenter work ll
" 4. Blair re Appleby. lumber ll

5. 9 IIAdams, hard.... 5" 6. P IICam plull, lumber 4
O 7, Martha Shaver, salary 3O
" 8. A 11 Shultz, " • 40
" 9. Martha Shaver, " .a._..„........... so
” 10. A B Shultz. "

..—.... —..— 41/
- ' 11. Martha Shaver, "

-, 13. A H Adams, door.— ....... ..... ........ —.... 2
" 14. All Shultz salary 4O

15. 12 K Roger. wood 25
" 16. A 11&lulls, salary..,_ 4O
" 15. Martha Shaver, salary
" 18. Martha Shaver, salary
O 19. A B Elhults, salary, 3B
" 20. E 1I Bogen. weed l9
" 21. JA J Postlethwait, repair.--
", 22. Samuel Miller, fare to Huntingdon 2" M. ItF Douglas, on house lOO
" 24. " ii
" 25. " extra mason work 46
0 26, " on house 4OO
" 27 pll Campbell, plan and specification 10
" V, I'llCreme, silveilisiug 1u 29. JA I Postlethwait, secretary. l5
" 30. John Ross, treasurer lO

31. A Price, collector 6O
APrice, interest toRoberta

.....-... 9
Total 39,300Receipts fur par $1,113 63

Amt. InTreasury Slay 30,1819 330 00 _ _
--.--- :: $1,449

Ault la Tr,esury May 30,1370 sl4B
We, the under-dulled Auditorscertify to the corrector

of the above, as shown by the books of the School Board

D. H. BLAIR."
3d Auditor almaP..

A UDITED ACCOUNT OF TH
. SCHOOL BOARD of the Borough of hi

Union, for the yearelutingJune 10, 1871.
RECEIPTS.

Amt. of Duplicate--
Lam exoneration,....... «... $1,004

21

State appropriations
Atut.receives] for use 01'111.11

683
65.
15

Total . sl,uCti
EXPENDITURES.

Order No.l. /3 F Douglas, for house-, $7OO
2. la P dliller,iliggingwell 52

" 3. George Bolinger,digging well 9 •
" 4 EP McKittri,k,dressing toolsfor well 8 :
" 5. 911 Harrison,spoutingschool hoot lB i
" 6. .f AlSix•lller,freighton school fundture 37
" 7. Geo Bolinger, work on well 35 •

0, 9 1, Steven, 2 egg stoves 33 ;
" 9. S W ilePherran, salary 45 ;
" 10. Rebecist Isenberg, salary SO I", 11. John S Shaver, putting down sears 4 '
" 13. Retecca Isenterg, salary 3O i" 13. 8 W McPberran, salary 45 ;

14. JA J Postlethwitit,work andmaterial 16 •
" 15. Etnier 0 Kimmel', coal 29 '
" 16. l' 11 Harrison, stove pipe _ 4 '" 17. John Shaver, carpenter w0rk........ 2 •
" 19, Illalrk Appleby,lumber for wit-- 8 •
" 19. John Dougherty,pump andcoal l4 '
" 21. D Fleck, mason work at well 2 ;
" 21. A IC Brier, lime and labor.-.—..„ 2 i
" 22. S II Adams, sundries Innecho,.! 27 I
"

23 E K Rogers, haulingstone and clean-
ing well„....... ......

” 24. AV 8 McPberran, salary........ -....„ 45 1" 25. Wm Dean, stove pipe 2 ;
e 26. Mary A Ilirsky, cleaning school room 1
" 27, 9 W Leits, painting black boards. 2 (
" 28, Beckie Iseuberg,sa.l .ary 3O.

3,1 .
" 30, W 8 McPberran "

31. Heckle Isenberg, "

" 32. W 1351c!11ernin, ". -.
" 33. R B Petrikigse;wing legislation --1 '

.

" 34. EIIRogers, wvaxl...-.... ......... ....

- 35. 1 CKoss, hauling ' 1
" 36. Sll Adams, brooms and pokers 2..
" M. Beckie Isenberg.donation..._ l2 1

John Thompson ... 3 1
" 38. Perry Comity lunar..Company.,... 10
11 39. John Thompson, treasurer 2O (
" 40. .1 A IPostlethwait services as uteri,- 15 1

M W Chore, furintilrefor house 3Ol (

Union Rank,discount 42 1
2 C Seetiler, previously overpaid tax 4 t
A R. Price, collecting tax 49- .
B Douglass, linianceOn bona,—....

Union Hank, discount 42
Union Bank, discount. 3l •

A Pric,collectibg_24sl 22
floury Roberts, Intereernecrnea--^

Audi torsi fee 3 s

$"63 148 00 13.3b"
$1,212

Total
Less receipt duplicate &c
Ana. 10TrehntrY May 30, 7370

Total debt at this date 92,174 t
Outstandingindebtedness ofthe Borough.

To P Sharer, loan 53C,0
To John Thompson, loan 2OO
To Henry Roberta, loan 630
To UnionBank, Iwo 1,473
Auditorsfees fort years l2
JC Seehler and others, ootkitanding orders.-- 19 1

Total
Asults.

Gsh iu Tm9ury«.«.............«.......».... !jl«'084
8MOW. note
Amt. on Duplicate of 1800.---.......-

2110 00
84 U

Total debt
5 414 95

Double lots.
clmt of School Property

$ 300 00
2,053 15

391 54
11 90

'Seats .
.......

Stoves and fixtures

$3,558 59
Digging well and. walling, hailing

si,9 19idoue, etc
36 82Pump, platform, etc

$l7ll 01
$3,764Total cost of school property..,...

Wethe undersigned Auditors certify to the oorrectne
of theabove, se shown by the books of the School Board.

T-A. APPLEBY,
D, H. BLAIR,
IdAuditor absent.

I_ARWISTOISTN BOILER WORKS.
SNYDER, WEIDNER I CO., Manes.

tors. or Locomotiveand StationaryBoilers, Tank
Pipes, Filling-Barrows for Furnaces, and She
Iron Work of every description. Works on Logs
street, Lewistown, Pa.

All orders
doneatshort *1.....

!3r attended to. Repairir
,H [Apr 5,'71,1y.*

FOR ALL KINDS OI
PRINTIiNC

GO TO THE

"JOURNAL BUILDING.

'Wort arftelkedothe belles Of Franklin Weft,
in all the gdrgeousness of dress and fashion.
And, kthousand-eyes and hearts are at once
set upon these gakspecimens of human folly.
.Thia, we learn, the first grand celebration,

inRichmond, of ix 4th of July, for many
years. It seems that these people had forgot-
ten that great-eveo which declared that "All
metferecreated free and equal." Although
nearlya hundred ctrs hrve passed sincl. thiE4deelgration, hearingaway the fragmezils oft
fall& empires and ruined despotisms, yet it;
would item that an other century will be-re=
quired to teach the people of the South the
great principle contained in that declaration.

Your correspondent having s.en the "ele-
phant" we withdrew and joined an excursion
party to West Point. Our trip was over the
battle field of "Seven Pines" and through the
ill-famed "Chicahominy Swamps" and past the
"White-Howse" on the Pamunkey where Gen.
11cOlellan had his base of supplies during the
Peninsula campaign. This wilderness and

'tens of thonsaUds of better land in the State
are now offered for sale at the rate of'fifty
cents, to five dollars, per acre. Across• the
Pamunkeyote are in an Indian settlement!
where the land is ofa good quality and in a
fair state ofcultivation. These farmers use as
fertilizer the black pea whose vine resembles
that of the sweet potato and grows about as
tall as red clover. When matured it is plow-
ed down like a Pennsylvania farmer manage a
clover crop.

But what of West Point? It is the terminus
of the Richinond and York River Railroad, and
is in daily communication with first-class
steamers for Baltimore and New York. It is
noted also as a famous watering place and
summer resort: Among its sources of enjoy-
mentare bathing, fishing and boating. Its
salt water baths area great luxury and are
much soughtafter. Lying between the Mat-
taponi and•Pamunkey which there unite their
waters to form the York river, it is favored
with a most refreshing breeze even in the hot-
est days of summer.

The-great event of Richmond during this
season was the trial in the Hastings Court,
last week of Mr. Cahoon.

This is one of those cases of political perse-
cution, so frequently occurring in the South.
Cahoon was the loyal candidate for Mayor of
the city, and, as all agree, would have been
elected. But, to get him out of the way, he
was arrested on the charge of a felony and
lodged in jail- In their determination to send
him to the penitentiary, they have tried him
three times. At the second trial nine of the
juryvoted for acquittal. and the remaingtbree
afterward declared they were compelled togo
for conviction, or forfeit their employment.
All effort failing to get a juryin Richmond
base enough to convict this man on mercenary,
and futile testimony, the Sheriff was sent to
Fredericksburg to pack jurymen, which he did
effectually; announcingat the onset that he
wanted months time who could be relied wt,
for this case most be ended. The jury tild
their work well and "ended the case" by send-
ing the prisoner to the penitentiary for two

It is no ozaggeration of the state of affairs
tosay that loyal men have no protection for
life or property in the State of Virgi• :a.

True, these people do not, as in some other
placesof the South, drag loyal people from
their homes indead: hour of ntghtand subject
them to torture and death; but a hat is worse,
on plea of being "law abiding," the Courts
can be transformed into a "Ku Klux," from
whose wrath there is no escape.

We have read, with no little astonishment,
the reports of Northern people who have swept
over the South, spending a day or two In
chief cities ; halting at some Nmous watering
prince; 4otally ignorow loyal people; associa-
ting with, and getting their information from
cebels only; and thenhave returned to bur
den the press with eulogies on the good order
and "law abiding" proclivities of the Southern
people. One would think that such a pre-
tended philosopher as Horace Greely might
discover the necessity of living among these
people in order to understand them. And if
he comes to take up his abode in. Virginia, as
rumor has it, he will discover ore long that
"Carpet-baggers and Scalawags," are, after
all, the tree exponents of Southern character
and conduct. And if some of our Democratic
friends at the North resided here, they would
doubtless soon find their better judpient re-
straining their anathemas against Congress
for providing some means of' protection for
loyal people against the outrages of a people
as rebellious as when the South seceded, and
who hope through strategy and deception to
gain power, to recover "the lost cause."

OCCASIONAL.

Poor Dirg43tor—No.
Editor Journalt-1 see that a correspondent

of the ShirleysburgHerold, alittle Bxlo sheet,
owned and published semi-occasionally, by
this man Fraker, who, as I said in my former
article, was one of the locofocos who ran Mr.
Logan and the Poor House, undertakes to cri-
ticise my former vac's qn the treachery of
this man Logan, charging me withcrimes that
they themselves are not free from, suchas vis-
iting Niagara Falls on wedding tours, he. Pow
this is all bosh, intended todraw public atten-
tionfrom the issues inquestion.

If I know myself I have never taken a wed-
ding tour, never visited Niagara Falls, never
sold frog ponds to the Directors of the popr,
without a shadow of law, thereby pocketing
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars of the tax-
payers money. Willthis apologist of Mr. Lo-
gan tell the tax-payers why Mr. Logan would
not let Mr. Heffner's pork bill of last fall go
into last year's account? Was it because he
paid him two cents per pound more than mar-
ket price ? Will he also tell us whyLevi My-
ers could not do the carpenter work of the
corn crib and wagon shed whenhe offered to
do itfor $7O and board himself? and why Mr.
Piper got $235 for itand boarded by the coun-
ty? Will this correspondent, who charges me
with receiving moneyfront Mr, Morrell, (which
is utterly false) tall us how much Mr. Logan
and his sixteen paupers got from Mr. Speer ?

I also see that the editor of this same sheet
promises to enlighten us in his next issue why
Mr. Logan purchases the most of his supplies
from him. This, to us in the vicinity of Shir-
leysburg, would be labor lost, for every child
here knows that a merchant who pays fifty
cents on the dollar can undersell, for a little
while at least, others who pay in full. Be-
sides, do not the editor and Mr. Logan meet
around the same altar? Do not they unite
their voices in singing that beautiful hymn
commencing . .

"I love to steal," &c.,
whilst their pastor's horse is kicking at the
flies in the broad pasture fields on the Poor
House Farm. A TAXPAYER.


